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OverviewOverview
BackdropBackdrop
–– Global picture of safetyGlobal picture of safety
–– US dataUS data

Epidemiology of medication safetyEpidemiology of medication safety
Improving inpatient medication safetyImproving inpatient medication safety
–– CPOECPOE
–– BarBar--codingcoding
–– Smart pumps Smart pumps 
–– Computerized ADE monitoringComputerized ADE monitoring

CPOE and unintended consequencesCPOE and unintended consequences
ConclusionsConclusions



SafetySafety
Safety is a systems property.Safety is a systems property.

OM Report, Crossing the Quality ChasmOM Report, Crossing the Quality Chasm

Every system is perfectly designed to Every system is perfectly designed to 
achieve the results it gets.achieve the results it gets.

Don BerwickDon Berwick





Handwriting exampleHandwriting example



Global Picture of Patient SafetyGlobal Picture of Patient Safety
Clear from many studies that is an important Clear from many studies that is an important 
problem in every country evaluatedproblem in every country evaluated
–– Adverse event rate in hospitalized patients about Adverse event rate in hospitalized patients about 

10% in most developed countries10% in most developed countries
–– Know much less about the developing worldKnow much less about the developing world

Know much more about safety in the Know much more about safety in the 
hospital than safety outside ithospital than safety outside it
–– Yet limited data available suggest that the Yet limited data available suggest that the 

magnitude of the problem is about as big outside magnitude of the problem is about as big outside 
hospitalshospitals

Jha, Quality and Safety in Healthcare 2010



Knowledge about Epidemiology, Knowledge about Epidemiology, 
PreventionPrevention

Varies from country to countryVaries from country to country
–– Yet major domains appear to be more similar Yet major domains appear to be more similar 

than different at least in developed countriesthan different at least in developed countries
–– Medication safety less important in less Medication safety less important in less 

developed countriesdeveloped countries——magnitude of issue magnitude of issue 
associate with level of developmentassociate with level of development

Need more data about efficacy of Need more data about efficacy of 
interventionsinterventions
–– What is feasible in a given setting will depend What is feasible in a given setting will depend 

on resources availableon resources available
–– Almost no data about prevention from Almost no data about prevention from 

developing worlddeveloping world



To Err is HumanTo Err is Human

Errors are commonErrors are common
Errors are costlyErrors are costly
Systems cause errorsSystems cause errors
Errors can be Errors can be 
prevented and safety prevented and safety 
can be improvedcan be improved

Medication-related adverse 
events were the single 
leading cause of injury



Overall View of Outpatient Overall View of Outpatient 
SafetySafety

Much less data about epidemiology or Much less data about epidemiology or 
prevention than for inpatientsprevention than for inpatients
Key areasKey areas
–– Medication safetyMedication safety
–– FollowFollow--up postup post--dischargedischarge
–– FollowFollow--up of abnormal testsup of abnormal tests
–– Ambulatory surgeryAmbulatory surgery

Still could use large comprehensive studyStill could use large comprehensive study



Relationships Between Med Relationships Between Med 
Errors, Potential ADEs and ADEsErrors, Potential ADEs and ADEs

Pot
ADEs

Medication
Errors

Non- 
Preventable 
ADEs 
(ADRs)

Preventable
ADEs



Preventing Medication Errors: Preventing Medication Errors: 
Epidemiological ReviewEpidemiological Review

Medications harm too many AmericansMedications harm too many Americans
–– At least 1.5 million people per yearAt least 1.5 million people per year
–– HospitalsHospitals

400,000 preventable ADEs per year400,000 preventable ADEs per year
About 1 medication error per patient per dayAbout 1 medication error per patient per day

–– Outpatient settingOutpatient setting
Also frequent, though data less solidAlso frequent, though data less solid
530,000 ADEs/year in Medicare patients530,000 ADEs/year in Medicare patients

IOM, 2006 Preventing Medication Errors



Medication Error Frequency and Medication Error Frequency and 
Potential for HarmPotential for Harm

In 10,070 OrdersIn 10,070 Orders
530 Medication Errors530 Medication Errors 1.4 per admission1.4 per admission
35 Potential ADEs35 Potential ADEs
5 Preventable ADEs5 Preventable ADEs

1 in 100 medication errors results in an 1 in 100 medication errors results in an 
ADEADE
7 in 100 represent potential ADEs7 in 100 represent potential ADEs



ADE Prevention Study: ADE Prevention Study: 
Key ResultsKey Results

6.5 ADEs/100 admissions6.5 ADEs/100 admissions
–– 28% preventable28% preventable
–– 3 potential ADEs for every preventable ADE3 potential ADEs for every preventable ADE

Bates et al, JAMA 1995;274:29-43



Error Stage for Preventable Error Stage for Preventable 
ADEs and ADEs and PADEsPADEs (n=264)(n=264)

Ordering
49%

Transcrip
11%

Dispensing
14%

Admin
26%



Costs of ADEsCosts of ADEs
ADEs are expensiveADEs are expensive
–– $2461 per ADE, $4555 per preventable ADE$2461 per ADE, $4555 per preventable ADE
–– ADE average similar to Utah figureADE average similar to Utah figure
–– Annual BWH costsAnnual BWH costs $5.6 million for all ADEs$5.6 million for all ADEs

$2.8 million for preventable ADEs$2.8 million for preventable ADEs

These figures exclude costs of:These figures exclude costs of:
–– Injuries to patientsInjuries to patients
–– Malpractice costsMalpractice costs
–– Costs of admissions due to ADEsCosts of admissions due to ADEs

Figures justify investment in prevention Figures justify investment in prevention 
effortsefforts

JAMA 1997;277:307-311



ADE FrequencyADE Frequency

To determine the baseline rate of ADEs in To determine the baseline rate of ADEs in 
6 community hospitals in the greater 6 community hospitals in the greater 
Boston areaBoston area
To compare the ADE rates among the To compare the ADE rates among the 
hospitalshospitals
To estimate the potential benefit and To estimate the potential benefit and 
savings associated with ADE rate savings associated with ADE rate 
reductionreduction

Hug et al, J Gen Intern Med 2010



ADE Rate By SiteADE Rate By Site
Total Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6

ADE Rate* 15 19.5 11 15.5 17 15 12.5

% Prev 75 72 82 71 85 73 68

Range: 11-19.5 for rate
68-85 for percent preventable

*Per 100 admissions



Preventable ADEs: Prevention Preventable ADEs: Prevention 
StrategiesStrategies

Prevention StrategyPrevention Strategy % preventable% preventable

DrugDrug--lablab 27%27%
Renal checkRenal check 19%19%
DrugDrug--ageage 9%9%
Drug doseDrug dose 9%9%
DrugDrug--specific guidelinesspecific guidelines 7%7%
OtherOther 21%21%
Not preventable with CPOENot preventable with CPOE 19%19%



Net BenefitsNet Benefits

Greatest benefits appear to come from Greatest benefits appear to come from 
ADE reduction, renal dosingADE reduction, renal dosing
Smaller but substantial contributions from Smaller but substantial contributions from 
other armsother arms
Important to note that will be other benefits Important to note that will be other benefits 
that these projected onesthat these projected ones



Drugs In OutpatientsDrugs In Outpatients
75% of office visits to PCPs associated 75% of office visits to PCPs associated 
with initiation or continuation of a drugwith initiation or continuation of a drug
ADEs appear common, though relatively ADEs appear common, though relatively 
few datafew data
–– Found in 31.5% of patients recently discharged from Found in 31.5% of patients recently discharged from 

hospitalhospital
–– ~5% of all patients per year~5% of all patients per year

Many medicationMany medication--related claims are in related claims are in 
outpatientsoutpatients
Rate certain to increase as patients Rate certain to increase as patients 
discharged quicker and sickerdischarged quicker and sicker



ADE Outpatient ResultsADE Outpatient Results
2858 patients, 2248 (79%) with 2858 patients, 2248 (79%) with 
prescription drug useprescription drug use
–– 18% self report drug complications18% self report drug complications
–– 3% ADEs on chart review3% ADEs on chart review

Patients reported:Patients reported:
–– 13%13%----event could have been preventedevent could have been prevented
–– 35%35%----medication was not changedmedication was not changed
–– 20%20%----symptoms lasting longer than 3 monthssymptoms lasting longer than 3 months

Discrepancy between patient reported Discrepancy between patient reported 
and chart documented eventsand chart documented events

Gandhi, J Gen Intern Med, 1999



IMP StudyIMP Study

629 patients629 patients
–– 132 non132 non--preventable ADEs     20.9/100 ptspreventable ADEs     20.9/100 pts
–– 74 preventable ADEs74 preventable ADEs 11.8/100 pts11.8/100 pts

Among the 206 ADEsAmong the 206 ADEs
–– 86% significant, 14% serious86% significant, 14% serious
–– 36% preventable36% preventable
–– 6% (n=13) both serious and preventable6% (n=13) both serious and preventable

Gandhi, NEJM, 2003



ADEs in Pediatric OutpatientsADEs in Pediatric Outpatients

1788 patients1788 patients
–– 57 preventable ADEs (3% rate)57 preventable ADEs (3% rate)
–– 226 non226 non--preventable ADEs (13%)preventable ADEs (13%)
Of preventable ADEs, 40 (70%) were Of preventable ADEs, 40 (70%) were 
related to parent administrationrelated to parent administration
Improving communication about Improving communication about 
medication used appeared to be strategy medication used appeared to be strategy 
with greatest potential benefitwith greatest potential benefit



Incidence and Severity of Incidence and Severity of 
Adverse Events after DischargeAdverse Events after Discharge
400 medical inpatients400 medical inpatients
Adverse event rate 19%Adverse event rate 19%
–– 6% preventable6% preventable
–– 6% ameliorable6% ameliorable

Of adverse eventsOf adverse events
–– 66% were ADEs66% were ADEs
–– 17% procedure17% procedure--relatedrelated

Forster et al, Ann Intern Med, 2003



NonNon--IT Inpatient ApproachesIT Inpatient Approaches

IT not only way to improve safety by any IT not only way to improve safety by any 
meansmeans
66% reduction in preventable ordering 66% reduction in preventable ordering 
ADEs with pharmacist participation in ADEs with pharmacist participation in 
ICU roundsICU rounds

Leape, JAMA, 2000Leape, JAMA, 2000

Building a culture of safety is extremely Building a culture of safety is extremely 
importantimportant
–– Team trainingTeam training



Technology and Its ImpactTechnology and Its Impact

One major role is to make providers more One major role is to make providers more 
efficientefficient——can free them to do other thingscan free them to do other things
PharmacistsPharmacists——more clinical activitiesmore clinical activities
NursesNurses——more patient interactionsmore patient interactions
Will likely need to redeploy given Will likely need to redeploy given 
workforce shortagesworkforce shortages



Reengineering Medicine:Reengineering Medicine: 
The Role of ISThe Role of IS

Could be changed by providing external aidsCould be changed by providing external aids
–– Linking medical knowledge and patientLinking medical knowledge and patient--specific specific 

datadata
–– Identifying optionsIdentifying options

Without such tools, expertsWithout such tools, experts
–– Make errorsMake errors
–– Overlook available knowledgeOverlook available knowledge
–– DonDon’’t sufficiently account for uniqueness of t sufficiently account for uniqueness of 

patientspatients
Weed LL, Weed L, Federation Bulletin, 1994



Ways IT Can Improve SafetyWays IT Can Improve Safety
Prevent errors and adverse eventsPrevent errors and adverse events
Facilitating a more rapid response after an Facilitating a more rapid response after an 
adverse event has occurredadverse event has occurred
Tracking and providing feedback about Tracking and providing feedback about 
adverse eventsadverse events



Main Strategies for Preventing Errors Main Strategies for Preventing Errors 
and AEs Using ITand AEs Using IT

Tools to improve communicationTools to improve communication
Making knowledge more readily Making knowledge more readily 
accessibleaccessible
Requiring key pieces of informationRequiring key pieces of information
Assisting with calculationsAssisting with calculations
Performing checks in real timePerforming checks in real time
Assisting with monitoringAssisting with monitoring
Providing decision supportProviding decision support

Bates and Gawande, NEJM 2003



HIT and Medication SafetyHIT and Medication Safety

Computerized physician order entryComputerized physician order entry
BarBar--codingcoding
Smart pumpsSmart pumps
Computerized ADE monitoringComputerized ADE monitoring



Inpatient PreventionInpatient Prevention

55% reduction in serious medication 55% reduction in serious medication 
error rate with CPOEerror rate with CPOE

Bates, JAMA, 1998Bates, JAMA, 1998

83% reduction in overall medication 83% reduction in overall medication 
error rateerror rate

Bates, JAMIA, 2000Bates, JAMIA, 2000

Cost of each preventable ADE ~ $6000Cost of each preventable ADE ~ $6000



Improving Drug Ordering Improving Drug Ordering 
With Order EntryWith Order Entry

Streamline, structure processStreamline, structure process
–– Doses from menusDoses from menus
–– Decreased transcriptionDecreased transcription
–– Complete orders requiredComplete orders required

Give information at the time neededGive information at the time needed
–– Show relevant laboratoriesShow relevant laboratories
–– GuidelinesGuidelines
–– Guided dose algorithmsGuided dose algorithms

Perform checks in backgroundPerform checks in background
DrugDrug--allergyallergy Dose ceilingDose ceiling
DrugDrug--drugdrug DrugDrug--patient characteristicpatient characteristic
DrugDrug--laboratorylaboratory



NEPHROS studyNEPHROS study
Effect of realEffect of real--time decision support for time decision support for 
patients with renal insufficiencypatients with renal insufficiency
–– Of 17,828 patients, 42% had some degree Of 17,828 patients, 42% had some degree 

of renal insufficiencyof renal insufficiency
Interv      ControlInterv      Control

DoseDose 67%67% 54%54%
FrequencyFrequency 59%59% 35%35%

–– LOS 0.5 days shorter LOS 0.5 days shorter 

Chertow et al, JAMA 2001



Guided Prescription for Geriatric Guided Prescription for Geriatric 
InpatientsInpatients

Elderly patients frequently get dosages that Elderly patients frequently get dosages that 
are too high, especially initial dosagesare too high, especially initial dosages
Performed RCT of decision support around Performed RCT of decision support around 
dosing for psychoactive drugsdosing for psychoactive drugs
Was associated with:Was associated with:
–– More frequent recommended dose (29% vs. 19%)More frequent recommended dose (29% vs. 19%)
–– Lower fall rate (2.8 vs. 6.4 falls/1000 pt days)Lower fall rate (2.8 vs. 6.4 falls/1000 pt days)
–– Lower frequency of 10Lower frequency of 10--fold overdose (2.8% vs. 5%)fold overdose (2.8% vs. 5%)
–– No difference in mental status change, LOSNo difference in mental status change, LOS

Clearly beneficial to suggest starting with Clearly beneficial to suggest starting with 
lower dosage but more room for improvementlower dosage but more room for improvement

Peterson, Arch Intern Med, 2005



Medication Safety: Refining the RulesMedication Safety: Refining the Rules
In most systems most alerts get overriddenIn most systems most alerts get overridden
We identified a highly selected set of drug alerts We identified a highly selected set of drug alerts 
for the outpatient settingfor the outpatient setting
Over 6 months, 18,115 alertsOver 6 months, 18,115 alerts
–– 12,933 (71%) non12,933 (71%) non--interruptiveinterruptive
–– 5,182 (29%) interruptive5,182 (29%) interruptive

Of interruptive, 67% were acceptedOf interruptive, 67% were accepted

Shah, JAMIA 2006



How to Prioritize?How to Prioritize?
ROI of inpatient CPOE evaluatedROI of inpatient CPOE evaluated
Cumulative net savings were $16.7 million Cumulative net savings were $16.7 million 
over 10 years, and net operating $9.5 millionover 10 years, and net operating $9.5 million
Leading contributorsLeading contributors
–– Renal dosing guidanceRenal dosing guidance
–– Tools to help nursesTools to help nurses
–– Specific drug guidanceSpecific drug guidance
–– Adverse drug event preventionAdverse drug event prevention

Kaushal, JAMIA 2006



Recent Reviews of CPOE and Recent Reviews of CPOE and 
Medication SafetyMedication Safety

CPOE and medication errorsCPOE and medication errors——66% 66% 
reduction in prescribing errors on averagereduction in prescribing errors on average

CPOE and ADEsCPOE and ADEs——ten studies, five ten studies, five 
showed decrease in ADE rates, 4 showed showed decrease in ADE rates, 4 showed 
nonnon--significant trends, 1 showed no effectsignificant trends, 1 showed no effect

Shamliyan et al, Health Services Res 2008

Wolfstadt et al, J Gen Intern Med 2008



TakeTake--Away Messages ofAway Messages of 
Smart Pump Controlled TrialSmart Pump Controlled Trial

Serious IV med errors were frequent and could Serious IV med errors were frequent and could 
be detected using smart pumpsbe detected using smart pumps
However, no impact on the serious med error or However, no impact on the serious med error or 
preventable ADE rate was foundpreventable ADE rate was found
–– Likely because of poor complianceLikely because of poor compliance

Behavioral and technologic factors must be Behavioral and technologic factors must be 
addressed if smart pumps are to achieve their addressed if smart pumps are to achieve their 
potential for improving medication safety potential for improving medication safety 

Rothschild et al, Crit Care Med 2005



Infusion Therapy:  Infusion Therapy:  
Variation in Practice in 100 HospitalsVariation in Practice in 100 Hospitals

Average of 84 drugs per hospital Average of 84 drugs per hospital 
Average 8.5 names/drug across all hospitals Average 8.5 names/drug across all hospitals 
Inconsistent continuous dosing units for same drugInconsistent continuous dosing units for same drug
–– Average of 3 dosing units per drug overallAverage of 3 dosing units per drug overall
–– 74% of drugs had more than one continuous 74% of drugs had more than one continuous 

dosing unit   (range 1dosing unit   (range 1--11)11)
–– Average of 15 different continuous dosing Average of 15 different continuous dosing 

units/hospitalunits/hospital
Range of 8Range of 8--24 dosing units/hospital (possible 24 dosing units/hospital (possible 
42)42)

–– Does not include bolus dosingDoes not include bolus dosing



Background: Background: 
Epidemiology of Dispensing ErrorsEpidemiology of Dispensing Errors

Dispensing errors are relatively common in Dispensing errors are relatively common in 
hospital pharmacies because of the high volume hospital pharmacies because of the high volume 
of medications dispensed.of medications dispensed.
–– More than 44,000 errors occur per year in a 735More than 44,000 errors occur per year in a 735--bed bed 

hospital (6 million doses/yr).hospital (6 million doses/yr).

Many dispensing errors have the potential to Many dispensing errors have the potential to 
harm patients.harm patients.
–– More than 9500 errors with potential to harm patients More than 9500 errors with potential to harm patients 

occur per yearoccur per year in a 735in a 735--bed hospital.bed hospital.
–– Only 1/3 of these serious errors intercepted prior to Only 1/3 of these serious errors intercepted prior to 

administration.administration.
Cina, Gandhi, Churchill, Fanikos, McCrea, Mitton, Rothschild, Featherstone, Keohane, Bates, Poon.   
Jt
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Comm J of Quality and Safety, Feb 2006
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Dispensing Errors and Potential Dispensing Errors and Potential 
ADEs: ADEs: Before and After Barcode Technology Before and After Barcode Technology 

ImplementationImplementation

0.19%

0.61%

0.88%

0.07%

0.00%

0.20%

0.40%

0.60%

0.80%

1.00%

Dispensing Error Rate Potential ADE Rate

Before Period (115164
doses observed)
After Period (253984
doses observed)

Projections for errors Projections for errors 
prevented per yearprevented per year 
at study hospitalat study hospital::
>13,500 medication >13,500 medication 
dispensing errorsdispensing errors
>6,000 potential >6,000 potential 
ADEsADEs

31% 
reduction*

63% 
reduction*

* p<0.0001 (Chi-squared test) Poon, Ann Intern Med, 2006



Formal Cost Benefit Analysis Formal Cost Benefit Analysis 
ResultsResults

55--year cumulative costs = $2.3Myear cumulative costs = $2.3M
–– $1.4M one$1.4M one--time investment (pre gotime investment (pre go--live, live, 

first 2 years)first 2 years)
–– $343K/yr recurring (post go$343K/yr recurring (post go--live, last 3 live, last 3 

years)years)
55--year cumulative benefits = $5.5Myear cumulative benefits = $5.5M
55--year cumulative net benefit = $3.3Myear cumulative net benefit = $3.3M
BreakBreak--even within 1even within 1stst year after goyear after go--livelive

Maviglia, Arch Int Med 2007



Software FeaturesSoftware Features
•• Bidirectional links to pharmacyBidirectional links to pharmacy
•• Screens display if the pharmacist has approved an order Screens display if the pharmacist has approved an order 
•• If not approved nurse can prioritize when medication    If not approved nurse can prioritize when medication    

needs to be approvedneeds to be approved
•• Automatic paging capability in the systemAutomatic paging capability in the system



Wrong Medication AlertWrong Medication Alert



Impact of Barcode Scanning Impact of Barcode Scanning 
Technology on Administration Technology on Administration 
Errors and Potential Adverse Errors and Potential Adverse 

Drug Events Drug Events 

46

Poon et al. NEJM 2010



Impact of EMAR on Nurse Impact of EMAR on Nurse 
Satisfaction and WorkflowSatisfaction and Workflow

Nurses feel medication administration is safer Nurses feel medication administration is safer 
and more efficient after implementation of and more efficient after implementation of 
barcode technologybarcode technology

Hurley, A et al. Journal of Nursing Administration 2007Hurley, A et al. Journal of Nursing Administration 2007

Proportion of time spent on medication Proportion of time spent on medication 
administration did not change after administration did not change after 
barcode/barcode/eMAReMAR implementation implementation 

Proportion of time spent in presence of patient Proportion of time spent in presence of patient 
increasedincreased

Poon E, et al. Journal of Nursing Administration 2008Poon E, et al. Journal of Nursing Administration 2008



Computerized ADE MonitoringComputerized ADE Monitoring
Looks for signalsLooks for signals
–– AntidoteAntidote
–– High serum drug levelHigh serum drug level
Can then be followed up by pharmacistCan then be followed up by pharmacist
Can use without a lot of other Can use without a lot of other 
complicated IT (e.g. CPOE)complicated IT (e.g. CPOE)
BWH estimates savings of BWH estimates savings of 
$900,000/year by doing$900,000/year by doing

Jha, JAMIA



PostPost--Discharge InterventionDischarge Intervention

RCT of call by pharmacist 3RCT of call by pharmacist 3--5 days post5 days post-- 
dischargedischarge
Preventable ADE incidence 1% in Preventable ADE incidence 1% in 
intervention group vs. 11% in control intervention group vs. 11% in control 
group (p<0.05)group (p<0.05)
One problem that this isnOne problem that this isn’’t reimbursed in t reimbursed in 
most statesmost states Schnipper, Arch Int Med 2005



Putting Together the Inpatient Putting Together the Inpatient 
PuzzlePuzzle

Many different individual piecesMany different individual pieces
–– CPOECPOE
–– BarBar--codingcoding
–– PointPoint--ofof--care technologycare technology
–– Smart IV pumpsSmart IV pumps
Most doesnMost doesn’’t communicate todayt communicate today
Also need monitoring, spontaneous Also need monitoring, spontaneous 
reportingreporting



Outpatient SettingOutpatient Setting

Computerization of prescribingComputerization of prescribing
–– Getting the right decision support in placeGetting the right decision support in place
PostPost--discharge medication reconciliationdischarge medication reconciliation
Detecting adverse drug eventsDetecting adverse drug events



CedarsCedars--Sinai CPOE Sinai CPOE 
ImplementationImplementation

One of the leading hospitals in U.S.One of the leading hospitals in U.S.
–– Deep experience with IT, and talent, especially ICUDeep experience with IT, and talent, especially ICU
–– Many providersMany providers——about 700 physicians on the private about 700 physicians on the private 

staffstaff
–– Care for many of the wealthiest patients in Beverly Care for many of the wealthiest patients in Beverly 

Hills areaHills area

CoCo--developed own CPOE application with a developed own CPOE application with a 
small vendorsmall vendor
Did billing also from applicationDid billing also from application
Had extensive preparationHad extensive preparation



Results of ImplementationResults of Implementation

Implementation failedImplementation failed
–– Application had to be turned off, even though Application had to be turned off, even though 

it was workingit was working
Physicians complained bitterlyPhysicians complained bitterly
–– Said that too much unnecessary decision Said that too much unnecessary decision 

support was being displayedsupport was being displayed
–– Was slowWas slow
–– DidnDidn’’t fit workflowt fit workflow



Some Key Decisions Some Key Decisions 

DrugDrug--drug interactions were set up as 0drug interactions were set up as 0--1, 1, 
so that they had to be all on, or offso that they had to be all on, or off
–– CouldnCouldn’’t change how many were displayedt change how many were displayed
–– Physicians felt far too many were being Physicians felt far too many were being 

shownshown
Leadership told team they would fix Leadership told team they would fix 
problems as they went, while leaving problems as they went, while leaving 
system livesystem live



PostPost--Mortem AnalysisMortem Analysis

If Cedars could fail, anyone canIf Cedars could fail, anyone can
–– Tremendous resources, great teamTremendous resources, great team
–– At the same time, several key decisions At the same time, several key decisions 

probably should have been made differentlyprobably should have been made differently
–– Environment very challenging with so many Environment very challenging with so many 

private staff physiciansprivate staff physicians
They will do again, and will be successful They will do again, and will be successful 
next timenext time
Highly desirable to avoid a failure like thisHighly desirable to avoid a failure like this



University of Pittsburgh PediatricsUniversity of Pittsburgh Pediatrics 
StudyStudy

Studied children transported in for special Studied children transported in for special 
carecare
Mortality rate increased from 2.8% to 6.3% Mortality rate increased from 2.8% to 6.3% 
(OR=3.3) after introduction of a (OR=3.3) after introduction of a 
commercial CPOE applicationcommercial CPOE application
Study design was beforeStudy design was before--afterafter
–– Other changes were made at same time as Other changes were made at same time as 

CPOE was implementedCPOE was implemented
–– Overall mortality wasnOverall mortality wasn’’t reportedt reported

Han, Pediatrics 2005



Introduction of CPOEIntroduction of CPOE
CPOE was introduced very rapidlyCPOE was introduced very rapidly——over 6 over 6 
days!days!
After implementation, order entry wasnAfter implementation, order entry wasn’’t t 
allowed until the patient had actually entered allowed until the patient had actually entered 
hospital and been logged into systemhospital and been logged into system
After CPOE implementation, all drugs After CPOE implementation, all drugs 
including vasoactive agents were moved to including vasoactive agents were moved to 
central pharmacycentral pharmacy
Pharmacy couldnPharmacy couldn’’t process medication orders t process medication orders 
until after they were activateduntil after they were activated
Many order sets werenMany order sets weren’’t available initiallyt available initially
Result was substantial delays in care deliveryResult was substantial delays in care delivery



Comments on Han StudyComments on Han Study
Study was weak methodologicallyStudy was weak methodologically
Nonetheless, increase in mortality rate was Nonetheless, increase in mortality rate was 
very large and of obvious concernvery large and of obvious concern
–– Introducing substantial delays in this group could Introducing substantial delays in this group could 

easily have causedeasily have caused
Organization broke many of the rules for Organization broke many of the rules for 
implementationimplementation
Essential for other organizations to handle Essential for other organizations to handle 
sociotechnical aspects bettersociotechnical aspects better

Phibbs et al, Pediatrics 2005



Other Pediatric Mortality StudiesOther Pediatric Mortality Studies

University of Washington PICU study:University of Washington PICU study:



 
MontefioreMontefiore StudyStudy——NICU and PICUNICU and PICU


 
Mortality 3.16% before, 2.41% afterMortality 3.16% before, 2.41% after

MortalityMortality BeforeBefore AfterAfter

All childrenAll children 4.22%4.22% 3.46%3.46%

TransportedTransported 9.6%9.6% 6.29%6.29%

Del Beccaro et al, Pediatrics, 2006

Keene te al, Pediatr Cri Care Med, 2007



Safety Results of CPOE Decision Safety Results of CPOE Decision 
Support Among Hospitals Support Among Hospitals 

62 hospitals voluntarily participated62 hospitals voluntarily participated
Simulation detection only 53% of orders Simulation detection only 53% of orders 
which would have been fatalwhich would have been fatal
Detected only 10Detected only 10--82% of orders which 82% of orders which 
would have caused serious ADEswould have caused serious ADEs
Almost no relationship with vendorAlmost no relationship with vendor

Metzger et al, Health Affairs 2010



Copyright ©2010 by Project HOPE, all rights reserved.

Jane Metzger, Emily Welebob, David W. Bates, Stuart Lipsitz, and David C. Classen, 
Mixed Results In The Safety Performance Of Computerized Physician Order Entry, 
Health Affairs, Vol 29, Issue 4, 655-663



What Will It Take to Transform What Will It Take to Transform 
Care?  Medication SafetyCare?  Medication Safety

Key issue is making essential processes Key issue is making essential processes 
more reliablemore reliable
–– New approaches like CPOE, barNew approaches like CPOE, bar--coding, etccoding, etc
–– ChecklistsChecklists

And central line infection rates (Pronovost)And central line infection rates (Pronovost)
Surgical checklists in the operating room Surgical checklists in the operating room 
(Gawande)(Gawande)
Will likely need dozens of checklistsWill likely need dozens of checklists

Also essential to measure performance in Also essential to measure performance in 
onon--going waygoing way



ConclusionsConclusions
Epidemiology of medication safety demonstrates Epidemiology of medication safety demonstrates 
that is important cause of harm in developed that is important cause of harm in developed 
and transitional countriesand transitional countries
Many interventions not involving HIT can Many interventions not involving HIT can 
improve medication safetyimprove medication safety
–– Especially having pharmacists in clinical rolesEspecially having pharmacists in clinical roles

CPOE is technology that will result in largest CPOE is technology that will result in largest 
improvement in inpatient medication safetyimprovement in inpatient medication safety
But are many others:But are many others:
–– BarBar--coding/eMARcoding/eMAR
–– Smart pumpsSmart pumps
–– Computerized ADE monitorComputerized ADE monitor

All these require addressing cultural issuesAll these require addressing cultural issues



Conclusions (II)Conclusions (II)

Outpatient setting also great opportunity Outpatient setting also great opportunity 
for improvementfor improvement
Any technology will create new problemsAny technology will create new problems
–– Need to track these, engineer them out Need to track these, engineer them out 



““Insanity is doing the Insanity is doing the 
same things the same same things the same 

way and expecting way and expecting 
different resultsdifferent results””

Albert Einstein
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